Preface
From 22 to 24 O<:IOb<:r 1919 a Noleronce on 'The Role of Fire in Northern
Circumpolar Ecosystems' "'as held by lhe Fire ScIence Cem,e, Un;"."'l) of
No'" Brun,,,·iek. Fredericton. Canada. The pre""m "nlume " ha"'d on that
enoferenee and .ttempts to examine the role of fir< in the functioning of
northern eoo'~'S1ems by idemify'iog which temperate region fire concepts or
theories appl}' to the circumpolar Nonn and which ,oncepts are unique 10
northern ecosystems. This is quite important. b(,cau", much fire ecology
research has been conducted in ecosyslems such as gra"lands, dry ,hrubl.od,
or dry foeCS1' which are ,ubject 10 frequem or regular drought period, and
numerous fires, Es"'nt;all)'. fires occur" hene"N sufficient fuel accumulates '0
these ecosystems, In ron.,.,t man,' northern ecosy'tems are subject to
differem environ menIal condilion' and much longer fire rotation period" In
these region, there may be ,n abundance of fuel al all time' bUl weather
conditions and ignition SOurCe dictale "'hen that fuel "'ill burn
This ,-olume con",ts of fifteen chaplers. and i' di,-ided inw an introduction
'" hich pro"ide, an ow,,"'iew and lhen five sOOlions, The firsl seClion cons'der<
'Pa,t and present fire frequencies. from posl'glacial times to lhe pre,em
indumial period. Four chapters on lhe seclion 'Phy,ical effeClS of fire' ne"
examine fire beha"'our in norlhern foresls, 'hrublands, 'nd organic soil>. and
effects of fire on lhe ground thermal regimc 'nd nutriem cycling in northern
eco,)"slem,. Ch.pters On 'Concepls of fire effects on 'ndi' iduals .nd specie"
specifically con'ider planl indi' idu.l, and ,pecies, and sm.ll·m.mmal and bird
communitie,. 'Fire effects in ",leCled "egetalion lOnes' includes reviews of lhe
rok of fire In jack p,ne (Pinus btJnksiana Lamb.). black spruce (P,cea mariana
(Mill,) B,S.P.) and Abi~,·dominatcd forest ecosystems as well as lhe
Iichen·domin.led lundra and foresl·tundra. The final seClion on 'Flre control
and m,nagement' indud" lwo chapters on the ,peeial problems of fire control
and prevention in pe'tlands 'nd on'the imponam topic of fire management,n
wilderness area, and park"
In organizing both the conference and lhi' volume we .11empled 10 amaCt
input from lhe northern hemisphere circumpolar Nunlnes where fire is an
imponan! en"ironmenlal factor_We recogni2e lhalthe Eurasian boreal forests
arc undcremphasized. espe<;iall) "'hen il is realized Ihat lhis area ist"'i" lh~
sioe of the North American boreal fores!. Politic,l boundaries and >e"eral

languagcs ha\'e prcsented harriers to information ftow ,n lhe past and. ,n
addition, fire suppre"ion i, often a local re>pon"bilily
As with many multi-authored "olumcs. ",me readc" may be di,traclcd by
differing author styles. author perspeCli,·cs. deplh of thc prcsentation. and
balance of suhJeCIS ,n 'hc prcsent ,-olume _ How C'-Cr. wc belic"c lhe drawing
IOgcthN of lhe "ry seanered circumpolar Informalioo will pro\'c useful (0
Sludcnls of firc ecology' who ha"e a background in temperatc ccosystcms and
who wIsh 10 idcntify ",mc of the unique features of firc in northern ec<>"System,.
Thl' volume al'" pro'-ide, acre" 10 a large 'olume of Iilerature that unlil now
wa, not a"ailable through lhe usual intcrnational scicnce search mcrhods, We
belic\'e lhe "olumc i' "mely In light of the ,nerea"ng pressure now being
applied 10 northern ecosy'stems by both non-<Xln,umptivc use of resource, such
a. lOurI'm and consumpt;'·c use of both renewable and non-rencwable
rcsources

